
  

15. Dressing up

Evelyn

Tonight me and dad were going to the party of the storms. I was so

scared, 'Oh god! I'm gonna be surrounded by so many strangers' i

thought. I took a deep breath.

There was a knock at my door, i got up from my bed and opened the

door, martha was standing there. "Sweetie, makeup artists and the

designer have arrived" she said and i weakly nodded. a1

"Hello Ms. winters, i'm rose and these are my assistants" a woman in

her late forties said with a smile. "Hy, p-please call me evelyn" i

stuttered a little. "Ok evelyn lets get started" rose said with a huge

smile. "So lets start with your makeup and then nails" one of rose's

assistant said and i nodded. a2

a55

"Good, now your gown" said rose and laid a beautiful red gown. I

changed into it, a er that i wore my siver heels and earings.

a95

"Amazing" mumbled one of rose assistant. "Ok so now your hair" said

rose. "Hm i like your hair darling, silver hair suits you. Natural or

dyed? If you don't mind me asking" she asked politely. "Its natural" i

replied and she mumbled a 'wow' and started doing my hair.

a46

"Damn girl. You gonna get it tonight" commented rose and winked at

me, her assistants snickered and nodded. But i was confused. What

does that mean, maybe she is complimenting me, i thought and

shrugged it o . Rose and her assistants le  and dad came into my

room. a20

"You look so beautiful dear" he said "thank you" i replied. "I have

something for you" he said with a big smile, he had something in his

hands, it was a jewelry box. He opened it and i gasped, it was a

diamond necklace. "Its beautiful dad" i said. "Let me help you wear

it" he said and i turned around. He clasped it around my neck. a4

a41

"Thank you dad" i said and hugged him. "Anything for my princess"

he replied. "You ready to go" he asked, "yeah" i was a little hesitant

but didn't show it. "Let's go then" dad said and we went downstairs

and got in the car. a1

---

Noah

I was deciding what to wear for tonight, i wanted to impress evie i

can't wait to see my little one. a12

My designer was standing aside with all the clothes, he was scared to

death, oh well he should be because if i didn't found anything

impressive i was going to strangle him with his own clothes. a98

I was losing my patience, 'hundreds of clothes but none of them is

fucking perf-' my gaze fell on a classy black suit. "This is the one" i

said to myself and started putting the suit on. a1

I tied my shoe lace and started applying my cologne.

Elijah

I'm really excited to meet my puppy tonight, 'how sexy she is going to

look' i wondered and fuck! I was hard. I shake the thoughts away.

Focus, i mumbled to myself. I started looking for a perfect suit for

tonight. a4

I wanted my puppy to find me irresistible. Finally i found a nice royal

blue one.

I applied some gel on my hair and styled it. a1

Ace

I was currently choosing clothes for tonight. I was never a picky

person but since the day i met my kitten everything changed, i

wanted to look perfect for her everyday. a10

I found a nice grey suit and started wearing it. I fixed my tie and wore

my watch. a2

I started wearing my rings. Once evie started playing with noah's

fingers which had rings on it she told us that she loves doing it and

since then me and my brothers started wearing it. a90

-----

The trio came out of their room, they looked at each other and

smiled. "I can't wait to see her" said ace. "Me too" replied elijah "but

we also have to deal with those bitches tonight" noah said referring

to their 'fiances'. a1

"Yeah we're going to break that so-called engagement tonight" said

elijah. "And if they still won't leave us alone, i swear i'm gonna skin

them alive" sneered ace. "Their dad will also be there in the party.

That old hag better not create a scene when we break the

engagement or else" noah trailed o  and his brothers understood the

meaning of his words. a3

Their butler came into the view "masters the guests have started to

arrive" he said and the brothers nodded their heads and he le . a4

The storms lookied at each other and nodded. They went downstairs.a1
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